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in his farm, the number of acres of wood lot, the number o£ acres 
of slope and the other facts upon which he bases his claim for 
exemption. No claim for exemption shall be granted lluless the 
assessor shall file with the to'Vll clerk the claimant's statement 
together with his own sworn statcment to the effect that he luis 
personally inspected the lands for which exemption is claimed 
and that the claim meets with all the requirements of paragraph 
(a), The assessor who is paid a salary for his services as as
sessor shall receive in additiQll to all other compensation pro
vided by law, a fee of 50 cents for each claim for exemption 
he shall investigate, except that his fee shall not be more than 
50 cents for inspccting any farm for which both a wood lot and 
slope excn::tption are claimed. Assessors who'receive a per diem 
for their services sha.ll not receive au. additional fee for any 
claim for exemption he may illvestig'ate. . 

(e) The state department of taxation shall furnish ap
propriate forms to carry Dut the prDvisiDns Df this subscctiDn 
to the clerk of each county who shall distributc them to the town 
assessors not later than April 15 of each year. Such forms shall 
have printed upon them thc provisions Df' this subsectiDn. 

A pprovec1 April 7, 1945. 

No. 71, A.l. [Published April 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 23. 

AN ACT to amend 70,25 of the statutes, relating to the descrip
tiDns Df lands fDr taxatiDn purpDses. 

The people of the sta.te of Wisconsin, represented in se,nate and 
fMlsernbly, do enact as follows: 

70.25 of the statutes is amended to read: 
70.25 In all assessments and tax roIls, and in all advertise

ments, certificates, papers, cDnveyances or proceedings for the 
assessment and coJlection 'of taxes, and prDceedings founded 
thereon, as well heretDfore as hereafter, any descriptions of 
land which shall indicate the land intended with ordinary and 
reasDnable certainty and which wDuld be sllfficient between 
grantor and grantee in an, Drdinary cDnveyance shall be suf
ficient; nor shall any description of land according to the United 
States survey be deemed insufficient by reason of the omission 
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of the word qnarter, or the figures or signs representing it in 
connection with the words or initial letters indicating any legal 
subdivision 'of lands according' to government survey. Where 
a more complete description may not bc practicable and the deed 
describing any piece of real i)l'operty is recorded in the office 
of the register of deeds for the cOlmty, a description stating 
the volume anci page where recorded, and the section, village, 
or, if within a city, the ward, where the pl~Opel'ty is situated, shall 
be sufficient. lYhere a more complete clesCd'iption r}tay not be 
pmcticable, and the piece of lJ1·OpC1·ty is desC1-ibed in amJ certifi
cate, ordm', or judgment ,of a CO'lU't of 1'eC01'd in the county, a 
,lescription stating the volnme and page .of the co",·t "ecm'd 
where 1'eco1'Cled, ancl the section, village, 01' if within a city, the 
lOaJ'cZ, lOh,,'e the p?'OpC1·ty is sit"ate,Z, shall be s"fjic;ent. 

Approved AprH 7, 1945. 

No. 93, A.] [Published AprH 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 29. 

AN ACT to amend 330.15 (4) of the statutes, relating to actions 
concerning real 'estate. 

1'he people of the state of lVisc011Sin., 1'epl'esM/'ted in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

330.15 (4) of the statutes is amended to read: 
330.15 (4) This section shall be construed to effect the legis

lative purpose of allowing bona fide fjlurchasers of real estate, 
or of any interest therein, dealing with the person, if any, in 
possession, to rely on t1le record title covering a period of not 
more than 30 years prior to the date of purchase and to bar all 
claims to an interest in real property, whether dowel' (which 
for the purpose of this section shall be considered as based on the 
title of the husband without regard to the date of marriage) in
choate or consummate, curteSy, remainders, reversions, mort
gage Iiem, inhc1'ita1wC, gift and inC01ne ta·x liens, old tax deeds, 
rights as heirs or under wills, 01' any claim of any nature what
soever, however denominated, and whether such clainis 'are as
serted by a person sui juris or under disability, whether s.uch 
person is within or without the state, and whether such persou 
is natural or corporate, or private or governmental, unless within 


